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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Jan 2010 1:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Hod Ground floor apartment. Clean and spotless as always.
Massive snow disruption about but was on foot so deserted outside.
Top marks to the maid for handling my booking in this weather. Wasnt sure Id make it and miss out
or mess up their bookings but was expertly and professionally handled.

The Lady:

Stunning young french girl. Exactly as photos. Brown eyes with a bit of an eastern look, said she
was part lebanese. 5ft 6. 32D Natural chest. 

The Story:

Massive snow disruption so no work so thought Id risk an afternoon at Divine. Couldnt drive so had
to walk. Arrived a few minutes early (didnt want to stay outside at it was snowing again) but was
welcomed in and led to the kitchen, offered a drink and a little chit-chat with the maid and Rebecca
(almost didnt recognise her, she seemed more stunning than I remembered!).
Led and left waiting in the bedroom for Poppy.
Poppy advertises all services at discretion, so didnt know what to expect, so just went with the flow.
Poppy arrived with a friendly kiss on each cheek, at first she seemed a little cold or shy so started
with a bit of a chat in each others arms. I wasnt expecting kissing so let her take the lead, but soon
started with soft pecks leading to very ranchy DFK.
Asked if I could give her a massage which was accepted, leading to reverse oral which she seemed
to enjoy.
Returning the favour, she asked if Id like oral with or without. Went for without. She was very good
and the urge was soon building (she doesnt do CIM, I dont look for it anyway) so on with protection
and soon into cowgirl and missionary both with lots of DFK.
Finished of the time snuggling and chatting.
She did seem abit cold at first or maybe just shy, but if your nice, warm and friendly she gives a
fantastic and very ranchy GFE.
Shes also very cautious with protection which may annoy some guys. I certainly didnt mind, Id
rather be with a cautious girl than a careless one.
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